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\ $y the tpubUJher.
* liltedifo^utfementioned in the beginning of the foregoing I' X Letter was concerning Plumb-ftones which had been (wallowed by fomeperfons^and had been the caufe of their , Sietaefa onJ&eatli*'. ibic: lkm: [ and at theTame time conlider the hair of the Skins of Animaji we feed on, the Wooll or Downon Herbs and Fruit, theFi? bfes, Veflels, and Nerves of Plants which are not altered by the Stomach, the fame cate may very eafily happen. I once faw-as ftrange a Diiftemper, andalmoftas ohftinate and long as I ever met with,-proceed from a great quantity of Straw berry Seeds which had lodged in the Guts, and after -their difeharge the perfon was eafed. And I'have heard of many belides thofe publilhed, who have loft their Lives by fwallowingmany Cherry-ftones.
• T N obedience toyour Commands, to acquaint the Society J with any thing remarkable.that Ochurs in thefe partsj this brihgs.you notice of the difeovery of the Vefiigia of a Rom an Town, upon the Moor near AdJ Mill, 4 miles f [tWas found out accidentally by a Tenant of Mr A rthw gtoti, who endeavouring, to plow part of his Farm, was retarded by ai great quantity of Stone, immediately below fhefurfaceof, the Earth, which he",was forced to dig up before he coqld proceed, and has already out of the Foundations of HqidfiSf wllich ^hey^graced ,'oh M i iides: the Street,, got (b .many ptcmes as W b u ilt al^ye-yodfods of Walling. At a ■ m a d fiM dilfanceisa
[Ram anC am p pretty, entire, 11s ab'dVe 4 Chains broad and jfongdhfrounded with a Angle Vailnlh, which from the top of.the Agger to the bottom of the Trench is-yet .2a foot deep in the place I aneafiired, but the exttejbity-pFthe w^tejpfeyqhfed fo"tparticiilar,a Survey as! E g g^; V * ' -N h n n n ri n ' defighed.
